Registration

Regular Tech Students
Register for Community Education classes the same way you register for regular classes. Community Education credit courses are graded Satisfactory or Unsatisfactory (pass fail) and you must attend at least 70% of classes to pass the course. You may register on Banweb using your Banner number.

Community Education courses are elective credit courses. They do not count towards core general education requirements but they do count towards graduation and financial aid. Please see your advisor if you have any questions regarding credit for Community Education classes.

Community, Staff, Faculty and Retirees
Students who are not pursuing a degree program are classified as special students or non-degree seeking students. Special/Non-degree seeking students who have never taken a course at Tech need to complete the Admission form for Special Students and return the form to the Admissions Office in Fidel Center. For further information, please call 575-835-5424.

Students with degrees must apply in the Graduate Office, Fidel Center. You may also download an application online at our website. Staff, Faculty, and Retirees, receive a tuition waiver up to three credit hours. Please check with Human Resources Office for the tuition waiver form. Note that students must attend and participate in a minimum of 70% of classes to pass the course.

Tuition
Full-time undergraduate students do not pay extra tuition when these classes are part of their 12-18 hour course load. Full-time graduate students may enroll for 1 credit hour of Community Education coursework beyond their 12 hour credit limit, at no extra charge, with the permission of the Graduate Office.

Special Students are charged for 1 credit hour, $255.54*(subject to change) for each class. Classes will have material or labs fees as well. Tuition for seniors 65 years and older pay $5.00 per credit hour and must be requested at time of registration in the Registrar’s Office.

Non Credit Courses:
Fees Vary – check course listing.

Contact Us
New Mexico Tech Community Education and Outreach,
801 Leroy Place, Cramer Hall #201, Socorro, NM 87801
www.nmt.edu/ced-home
(575)-835-6581
Lillian Armijo, Director
## Fall 2017 CLASSES

### Fine Arts

#### Glass Works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>CRN#</th>
<th>Course#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stained Glass I</td>
<td>Introduction to stained glass, including patterns, cutting, foiling, soldering, and glass selection.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>62915, 63247</td>
<td>FA 260C-01, FA 260C-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Fusing and Slumping</td>
<td>This course is designed to be a comprehensive introduction to melting and molding glass with no lead lines. After completing the required projects, students will be able to create projects of their own design.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>62797</td>
<td>FA 261C-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stained Glass Design</td>
<td>Learn to design and fabricate your own stained glass pieces.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>63117</td>
<td>FA 264C-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stained Glass Interpretation</td>
<td>Students in this class will interpret well known works of art into stained glass.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>63118</td>
<td>FA 265C-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensional Stained Glass</td>
<td>Students will learn how to create three-dimensional stained glass artwork.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>63679</td>
<td>FA 266C-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fused Glass Jewelry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>CRN#</th>
<th>Course#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fused Glass Jewelry</td>
<td>Learn to create stunning original jewelry in fused glass.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>63680</td>
<td>FA 267C-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Glass Bead Making

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>CRN#</th>
<th>Course#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass Bead Making</td>
<td>Learn to make glass beads, stringers, and decorative techniques like millifiori.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>62798</td>
<td>FA 262C-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Painting and Drawing

#### Painting in Oils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>CRN#</th>
<th>Course#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Painting in Oils</td>
<td>This stress-free class allows students to learn how to oil paint at their own pace, while more experienced painters can develop their skills in a helpful and open-minded atmosphere. This class encourages originality and promotes artistic freedom.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>63259, 63260, 63361, 63693</td>
<td>FA 152C-01, FA 152C-02, FA 152C-03, FA 152C-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting in Oils II</td>
<td>This course is designed as a continuation of concepts learned in Painting in Oils and is intended to further student development as a painter. Emphasis will be placed on development of the student’s painting skill and will introduce the use of critical thinking in relation to conceiving and producing finished works.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>63733, 63734</td>
<td>FA 189C-11, FA 189C-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Advanced Oil Painting
This advanced oil painting class will polish individual techniques through research and practice with different mediums, brush types, and substrates that will be used as appropriate. The focus of this class is on the individual painter. Prerequisites: Painting in Oils or prior experience.
(1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $60.00
Instructor: Natasha Isenhour
CRN#: 63319, Course#: FA 189C-08
W, 1000-1155, FACW 104

Painting in Pastels
Learn the basics of rendering in pastels, developing contrast and color sense. Make what you imagine come to life. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $60.00
Instructor: Natasha Isenhour
CRN#: 63362, Course#: FA 189C-07
T, 1800-1955, FACW 104
CRN#: 63361, Course#: FA 189C-06
T, 1500-1650, FACW 104

Advanced Pastel Painting
This class takes a more in depth examination of the execution of the properties of pastels, varied surfaces, and more complex composition. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $60.00
Instructor: Natasha Isenhour
CRN#: 63692, Course#: FA 189C-10
W, 1400-1555, FACW 104

Advanced Painting
Advanced Painting is designed for the student working in either Oil or Pastel to broaden his or her skills in this comfortable summer school setting. Basic knowledge of the medium of preference is required. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $60.00
Instructor: Natasha Isenhour
CRN#: 63683, Course#: FA 189C-09
W 1800-1955, FACW 104

Painting in Acrylics
This course is designed for students who have had little or no painting instruction. Students learn about painting tools, materials, and how to apply them to at least one painting. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $60.00
Instructor: Ramona L. Montoya
CRN#: 62795, Course#: FA 153C-01
R, 1815-2015, FACW 104

Technical and Industrial Drawing
This course is divided into two parts. First, students will be taught to draw in one and two-point perspective. In the second part of the course, students will learn to apply perspective drawing and to develop drawings which show a pictorial method of communication of ideas. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $35.00
Instructor: Leo Gabaldon
CRN#: 62794, Course#: FA 151C-01
T, 1800-1955, FACE 114

Comics Drawing I
Learn about the craft of sequential art and how to draw your own cartoons and comics. Even if you think you can’t draw, this course will soon be your favorite class. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $25.00
Instructor: Richard Arthur
CRN#: 63245, Course#: FA 189C-04
W, 1800-1955, FACE 114

Comics Drawing II
Continued practice on serial art, storylines, and graphics. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $25.00
Instructor: Richard Arthur
CRN#: 63246, Course#: FA 189C-05
W, 1800-1955, FACE 114

Ceramics & Clay
Wheel Thrown Ceramics I
Learn how to create pottery using a wheel, including throwing, glazing, and surface skills. Build your craft with new techniques as you progress. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $60.00
Instructor: Belle Rehder
CRN#: 62800, Course#: FA 271C-01
R, 1730-1930, FACE 102

Wheel Thrown Ceramics II
Learn more advanced techniques, including glazing, firing, and wheel specialties. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $60.00
Instructor: Belle Rehder
CRN#: 63116, Course#: FA 289C-04
R, 1730-1930, FACE 102
Hand Building in Clay I
Learn the basic techniques for constructing clay objects solely by hand. There will be demonstrations for techniques and assigned projects, after which the students may work. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $60.00
Instructor: Georgia Raymond
CRN#: 62799, Course#: FA 270C-01
T, 1715-1915, FACE 102

Hand Building in Clay II
Continues with more advanced techniques in hand building. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $60.00
Instructor: Georgia Raymond
CRN#: 63248, Course#: FA 270C-02
T, 1715-1915, FACE 102

Sculptural Ceramics I
This course will explore different techniques in forming representational as well as abstract ceramic sculptures. After completing the self-paced coursework, the student can create items of his/her own design. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $60.00
Instructor: Georgia Raymond
CRN#: 62801, Course#: FA 272C-01
W, 1715-1915, FACE 102

Sculptural Ceramics II
Students will further develop creativity in clay expression, new techniques, and procedures. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $60.00
Instructor: Georgia Raymond
CRN#: 63249, Course#: FA 289C-06
W, 1715-1915, FACE 102

Fiber Arts
*NEW* Weaving 101
Learn the fundamentals of woven cloth including yarn selection, loom preparation, weaving finishes, project planning, regional history, and the connection between textiles and technology. Rigid heddle loom focus. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $60.00
Instructor: Elizabeth Gipson
CRN#: 63415, Course#: FA 189C-14
W, 1600-1755, FACE 114

*NEW* Weaving 201
Weaving is a celebrated art in the southwest. In this class, students will build on their fundamental weaving knowledge gained in Weaving 101, including warping, weaving, and finishing techniques. Specific techniques explored included color-and-weave and hand manipulated weaves. Students will weave two class projects and at least one final project of their own. Rigid heddle loom required in good working order. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $30.00
Instructor: Liz Gipson
CRN#: 63891, Course#: FA 189C-15
W, 1330-1530, FACE 114

Photography
*NEW* Smartphone Photography
This course will introduce students to the basics of photography including composition, exposure, shooting with intent, and post processing, and using a smartphone camera. We will cover smartphone camera basics, and advanced functions, explore apps and accessories, and post a portfolio on Instagram or Facebook. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $35.00
Instructor: Martha Gino
CRN#: 63243, Course#: FA 189C-02
W, 1730-1825, Library 212

Introduction to Digital Photography
This course will give the student a basic foundation in using a digital camera and finding their style when it comes to photography. The technical aspects of photography, camera functions, composition, and the aesthetic nature of photography will also be covered. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $35.00
Instructor: Anthony Perreault
CRN#: 63242, Course#: FA 189C-01
R, 1800-1920, FACE 114

Introduction to Photoshop
This is an introductory course in Photoshop. The course will cover opening images in Photoshop, making nondestructive changes to the image and saving it to either print or email output. Advanced techniques such as combining multiple images using layer masks and layer blending modes to create new, unique images will also be explored. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $35.00
Instructor: Anthony Perreault
CRN#: 63244, Course#: FA 189C-03
W, 1800-1920, SPEARE 116
Enameling and Metal Arts

Starting Enameling
This is a beginning course in enameling, the art of fusing glass to metal. After completing the self-paced coursework, the student can create items of their own design. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $65.00
Instructor: Theresa Boracci
CRN#: 62802, Course#: FA 280C-01
R, 1400-1650, FACW 109
CRN#: 62803, Course#: FA 280C-02
R, 1830-2130, FACW 109

Enameling II
This is a self-paced course in which the student will explore advanced techniques in enameling. Experimentation is encouraged. Learn Plique-a-jour, cloisonné, basse taile, and more! (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $65.00
Instructor: Theresa Boracci
CRN#: 62804, Course#: FA 281C-01
R, 0900-1150, FACW 109
CRN#: 62805, Course#: FA 281C-02
R, 1400-1650, FACW 109
CRN#: 62817, Course#: FA 281C-03
R, 1830-2130, FACW 109

Beginning Metal Arts and Lapidary
This is a beginning course in metal arts and lapidary. Students must complete projects in each of the following fabrication mediums: lost wax casting, titanium, and lapidary. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $75.00
Instructor: Theresa Boracci
CRN#: 62806, Course#: FA 282C-01
T, 0900-1150, FACW 109
CRN#: 62807, Course#: FA 282C-02
T, 1400-1650, FACW 109
CRN#: 63580, Course#: FA 282C-04
T, 1830-2055, FACW 109

Metal Arts and Lapidary II
This course is a continuation of Metal and Lapidary Arts. Students will complete projects of their own design including jewelry, small sculpture, stone shaping, and more. Students will be expected to safely use hand tools, various chemicals and acetylene torches. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $75.00
Instructor: Theresa Boracci
CRN#: 62809, Course#: FA 283C-01
M, 1400-1650, FACW 109
CRN#: 62811, Course#: FA 283C-03
W, 1430-1700, FACW 109
CRN#: 62812, Course#: FA 283C-04
M, 1830-2100, FACW 109

Precious Metal Clay I
This course is an introduction to Precious Metal Clay, PMC. Students will create predetermined jewelry pieces using this innovative material. Additional PMC can be purchased from the instructor for further experimentation. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $160.00
Instructor: Theresa Boracci
CRN#: 62813, Course#: FA 284C-01
W, 1900-2130, FACW 109

Precious Metal Clay II
Students must provide their own tool sets and PMC. Students will create jewelry of their choice using this innovative material. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $10.00
Instructor: Theresa Boracci
CRN#: 62814, Course#: FA 285C-01
W, 1900-2130, FACW 109

Armor Making
Armor making is for the medieval enthusiast. Projects include chain mail, scale mail, and plate mail. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $85.00
Instructor: Theresa Boracci
CRN#: 62815, Course#: FA 286C-01
U, 0900-1230, FACW 109
CRN#: 62816, Course#: FA 286C-02
U, 1400-1730, FACW 109

Physical Recreation

Relaxation and Yoga

*NEW* Tai Chi Chuan- Elder’s
The American Geriatric Society, and the Center for Disease Control suggest that Tai Chi is the most effective exercise for improving balance and preventing falls in senior citizens. It is also an effective and safe cardiovascular exercise that anybody can practice regardless of age or physical condition.
(1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Dug Corpolongo
CRN#: 63682, Course#: FR 143C-02
TR, 1400-1450, SAC
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Tai Chi Chuan
Yang’s Tai Chi Chuan is an elegant, moving meditation with slow flowing movements that are performed with an emphasis on correct body mechanics. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Dug Corpolongo
CRN#: 62911, Course#: PR 143C-01
TR, 1600-1650, SAC

Stretch and Relaxation
This course is an introduction to stretching properly, breathing methods, meditation, and progressive body relaxation. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Maggie Griffin
CRN#: 63264, Course#: PR 124C-01
TR, 1600-1655, EAST GYM

Massage
This course teaches basic techniques to ease muscle pain, improve circulation and create a better sense of wellbeing. Be prepared to give & receive massages. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $35.00
Instructor: Marisa Wolfe
CRN: 63809, Course#: PR 125C-01
W 1800-1955 SAC

Beginning Yoga
Introduction to yoga including deep stretches, powerful standing poses, vinyasa, deep breathing, and conscious relaxation techniques. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Maggie Griffin
CRN#: 63684, Course#: PR 120C-01
TR, 1715-1815, GYM 1

Slow Flow Yoga
This is an invigorating class which focuses on supporting the structural integrity of the spine, back, and abs through a flowing vinyasa-style practice. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Marisa Wolfe
CRN#: 63686, Course#: PR 122C 01
MW, 1600-1655, SAC

Gentle Yoga
This course will help you to let go of the tensions of your day through gentle breath work, seated meditation, and movement to increase mobility. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Marisa Wolfe
CRN#: 63685, Course#: PR 121C-01
MW, 1700-1750, SAC

Intermediate Yoga
A continuation of Beginning Yoga demonstrating more advanced yoga postures and breathing techniques. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
CRN#: 63688, Course#: PR 220C-01
Instructor: Maggie Griffin
TR, 1200-1255, GYM1
CRN#: 63689, Course#: PR 220C-02
Instructor: Melissa Begay
MW, 1200-1255, GYM1

Martial Arts
Karate I
Karate is an ideal exercise and self-defense program for both men and women. The class incorporates kicks, punches, blocks, throws, and intricate strategies. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Scott Teare
CRN#: 62786, Course#: PR 141C-01
TR, 1600-1655, GYM1

Karate II
Karate II is an ideal exercise and self-defense program for both men and women who want to further broaden their exposure to the kicks, punches, blocks, throws, and intricate strategies. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Scott Teare
CRN#: 63120, Course#: PR 189C-10
TR, 1600-1655, GYM1

Taijitsu
Students must be at least 18 years of age to take this class. This is an introductory course to hand-to-hand combat forms of both the samurai and the ninja. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Alex George
CRN#: 63293, Course#: PR 142C-01
MW, 1700-1755, GYM HANDBALL COURT
Sports and Recreation

*NEW* Fitness Medley
This course is a medley of four different fitness classes. The goal is to introduce a variety of exercise styles in one semester. The exercises styles are Kettlebells, Cardio Kickboxing, Boot Camo and Total Body Tabata. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Melissa Begay
CRN#: 62919, Course#: PR189C-05
MW 1600-1655 EAST GYM

Spinning
Introductory rides will be taught at light to moderate intensity. Proper spinning techniques of seated flats and climbing will be taught. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $20.00
Instructor: Kim Padilla
CRN#: 62779, Course#: PR 134C-01
MW, 1715-1810, GYM SPIN ROOM
CRN#: 62910, Course#: PR 134C-02
MW, 0630-0725, GYM SPIN ROOM
CRN#: 62923, Course#: PR 134C-03
TR, 0630-0725, GYM SPIN ROOM

Introduction to Archery
This course is designed for the beginner or novice archer and uses target bows and equipment. It introduces students to the basic techniques of target archery as a lifetime activity. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $40.00
Instructor:
CRN#: 63294, Course#: PR 189C-03

Weight Lifting
Students’ workout routines are personalized with individual goals. Once a routine has been assigned, students are free to exercise on their own schedule. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Levi Del Curto
CRN#: 62781, Course#: PR 100C-01
TR, 1900-1955, GYM WEIGHT ROOM
CRN#: 63156, Course#: PR 100C-02
TR, 2000-2055, GYM WEIGHT ROOM

Basketball
This course is a fun and refreshing way to get out of the normal routine of repetitive practicing exercises. Emphasis will be placed on rules and violations. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Brad Hoffman
CRN#: 62784, Course#: PR 111C-01
MW, 1800-1850, EAST GYM

Indoor Soccer
Have you ever wanted to learn how to play soccer? Indoor soccer offers players of all levels the chance to get some exercise and have fun! (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Brad Hofmann
CRN#: 62777, Course#: PR 112C 01
MW, 2000-2055, EAST GYM
CRN#: 62778, Course#: PR 112C 02
MW, 2100-2155, EAST GYM

Beginning Golf
A course designed for the beginning golfer which explores theory, mechanics, basic fundamentals of golf, rules, etiquette, and the use of irons and woods. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $75.00
Instructor: Clemente Grijalva
CRN#: 62782, Course#: PR 106C-01
TR, 1300-1355, GOLF
CRN#: 62783, Course#: PR 106C-02
MW, 1300-1355, GOLF

Intermediate Golf
Improve your score by concentrating on specific areas of the game and building skills learned in beginning golf. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $75.00
Instructor: Clemente Grijalva
CRN#: 62793, Course#: PR 206C-01
TR, 1100-1155, GOLF

Fencing
This course will provide the student with an introduction to Olympic-style sport saber fencing by focusing on the essential physical and conceptual elements of the sport. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $45.00
Instructor: Cynthia Villyard
CRN#: 63263, Course#: PR 110C 01
T, 1900-2055, SAC

*NEW*Beginning Horseback Riding
This is an introductory course to horseback riding. It is designed to teach students the basics of horseback riding, and familiarize the students with the equipment, and the techniques involved with horseback riding. Details coming!
Outdoor Recreation

*NEW* Hueco Tanks Climbing and Camping
This course is an advanced bouldering specific course with basic camping element. The course will take place at Hueco Tanks State Historical Park, with camping being at either American Alpine Clubs Hueco Rock Ranch, or the park campground. Students will be instructed in advanced spotting, and pad management techniques in a world class bouldering area. Students will also have the opportunity to attempt a variety of bouldering climbs at the world famous Hueco Tanks State Historical Park. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $115.00
Instructor: Scott Roberts
CRN#: 63690, Course#: PR 289C-02
Saturday, October 28 - Sunday, October 29 trip
Orientation: (October 27)
CRN#: 63730, Course#: PR 289C-04
Saturday, December 2 - Sunday, December 3 trip
Orientation: (December 1)

*NEW* Camping
Camp overnight and learn the proper methods in setting up camp, choosing a site, and other camping must-know skills. You will meet once on April 21, to prepare for the camping trip April 22-23. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $40.00
Instructor: Scott Roberts
CRN#: 63728, Course#: PR 289C-03
Saturday, November 11 - Sunday, November 12 trip
Orientation: (November 10)

Performance Climbing
Take your climbing skills to the next level in this gym-based class that will work your muscle memory and develop your climbing strength. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Scott Roberts
CRN#: 63009, Course#: PR 189C-01
MW, 1900-1955, GYM

*NEW* Performance Climbing II
Take your climbing skills to the next level in this gym-based class that will work your muscle memory and develop your climbing strength. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Scott Roberts
CRN#: 63166, Course#: PR 189C-02
TR, 1900-1955, GYM

Bouldering
This class focuses on the most basic form of rock climbing, where the goal is to complete short climbs while you are protected by bouldering pads and gymnastic spotting techniques. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Scott Roberts
CRN#: 63124, Course#: PR 289C-01
R, 1515-1855, GYM

Beginning Rock Climbing
This course is an introduction to the exciting sport of rock climbing with an emphasis on safety. Safe knots and belay technique will be taught. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $50.00
Instructor: Scott Roberts
CRN#: 62788, Course#: PR 161C-01
W, 1515-1855, GYM
CRN#: 62789, Course#: PR 161C-02
T, 1515-1855, GYM

Intermediate Rock Climbing
Continued instruction for experienced climbers to hone in climbing skills with an emphasis on safety. (1 credit hour)
Prerequisites: Beginning Rock Climbing.
Lab Fee: $50.00
Instructor: Scott Roberts
CRN#: 62790, Course#: PR 261C-01
W, 1515-1855, GYM
CRN#: 62791, Course#: PR 261C-02
T, 1515-1855, GYM

Aerobics and Pilates

*NEW* Zumba Strong
Strong by Zumba is a high intensity interval training class using more traditional fitness moves. It provides a more athletic, conditioning style workout, using your own bodyweight as resistance to achieve muscle definition. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Victoria Murillo
CRN#: 63325, Course#: PR 132C-03
TR, 1730-1825, WEST GYM
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Zumba
Experience various styles of Latin rhythms such as merengue, salsa, & samba. This is a total body workout for a more toned & sculpted body. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
CRN#: 62931, Course#: PR 132C-01
Instructor: Dana Chavez
TR, 1730-1825, SAC
CRN#: 62780, Course#: PR 132C-02
Instructor: Victoria Murillo
MW, 1715-1755, EAST GYM

Pilates Matwork
This course provides an excellent strengthening work out using the principles of Joseph Pilates to build the core and improve flexibility. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Carrie Marsyla
CRN#: 63687, Course#: PR 123C-01
MW, 1200-1255, EAST GYM

Dance
*NEW* Ballroom Dancing
Do you enjoy the program Dancing with the Stars?
If so your chance to learn the Waltz, Fox Trot, Cha-Cha, and West Coast Swing has arrived! This course will even include Hip Hop styles of dance. No partner is required. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $20.00
Instructor:
CRN#: 63890, CRN#: PR 152C-01
T, 1600-1730, Macey Center Stage

Beginning Belly Dance
This course presents the basic moves of belly dance with a well-balanced warm up and hip articulation. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Julie Johnson
CRN#: 62787, Course#: PR 150C-01
MW, 1900-1955, GYM 1

Intermediate Belly Dance
This course continues for the serious belly dancer, with dance choreography and props. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Julie Johnson
CRN#: 62792, Course#: PR 250C-01
MW, 2000-2055, GYM 1

Country Western Dance
Students will learn and master the basics of many dance types. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Glenn Gray
CRN#: 63265, Course#: PR 154C-01
MR, 1830-1925, SAC

Certifications

For Credit

*NEW* Beginning MS Excel 2016
This course will cover cell basic such as modifications, formatting, saving workbooks, creating simple formulas, templates and worksheet basics. No prior knowledge of Excel required. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Camille Gurule
CRN#: 63726, Course#: CERT 189C-02
August 21st - October 13th
M, 1715-1830, Library 208

*NEW* Intermediate MS Excel 2016
This course will cover creating complex formulas, sorting, outlining, and filtering data, reviewing and sharing workbooks, working with charts and creating pivot tables. Beginning MS Excel or prior experience is required. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Camille Gurule
CRN#: 63727, Course#: CERT 189C-03
October 16th - December 8th
M, 1715-1830, Library 208

Non-Credit

*NEW* Polishing Monumental Petrified Wood
Would you like to learn how to polish very large rocks? Want to work on a project that will be installed at the Bureau of Geology’s Mineral Museum? No experience necessary! Flexible times will be available. You must attend one of the orientation classes: TBA
Cost: $25.00
Lab Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Theresa Boracci
CRN#: 63892, CED 150-01

(575) 835-6581  lillian.armijo@nmt.edu  www.nmt.edu/ced-home
Concealed Carry & Weapons Training
This class fulfills a requirement to attain a New Mexico Concealed Carry Weapons license. The course may be taken for new applicants as well as for 2 and 4 year renewals. *Prerequisite: All students must be 21 years and older and eligible for a New Mexico Concealed Carry Permit. (0 credit hours)
Instructor: Scott Teare
Lab Fee: $75.00
CRN#: 63114, Course#: CERT 189C-01

Wine Tasting
This enjoyable course introduces students to the world of wine. (0 credit hours)
*Required: All students must be 21 and over.
Lab Fee: $50.00 (paid to golf shop on first day)
Tuition: $50.00
Instructor: William Stone
CRN#: 63008, Course#: LIFE 108C-01
R, 1900-1955, GOLF GRILL

Cooking
*New* Chinese Cooking
This Chinese Cooking course will offer techniques, recipes and experiences in preparation of Chinese cuisine. Tasting is a component of the course. The course will last 8 weeks and begin on Sept. 12.
Topics will cover techniques, ingredients, dishes involving soups, sauces, appetizers, salads, chicken, pork and beef. (1 credit hour)
Lab Fee: $80.00
Tuition: $100.00
Instructor: Al and Jane Smoake
CRN#: 63893, Course#: CED 200C-01
8 Week Course, from September 12th-November 7th
T, 1730-1930, Socorro Community Kitchen

*New* Paleo Cooking
Paleo Cooking is a way of cooking that resembles the way humans did in its early development. If a caveman couldn't eat it, then it isn’t considered Paleo cooking. This means you can eat anything we could hunt or gather – meats, fish, nuts, leafy greens, regional veggies, and seeds.
Lab Fee: $40.00
Tuition: $50.00
Instructor: Christopher Griego (Chartwell’s Chef)
CRN#: 63895, Course#: CED 202C-01
R, 1730-1930, Socorro Community Kitchen
4 Week Course, from October 5th - October 26th

*New* Mediterranean Diet Cooking
The Mediterranean Diet Cooking class is set up to introduce students to traditions foods from countries surrounding the Mediterranean Sea. You will use ingredients and techniques native to this area to create culturally relevant meals.
Lab Fee: $40.00
Tuition: $50.00
Instructor: Christopher Griego (Chartwell’s Chef)
CRN#: 63894, Course#: 201C-01
4 Week Course, from September 7th - September 28th
R, 1730-1930, Socorro Community Kitchen

Music
Piano I-V
If you are new to the piano or wish to refresh lessons taken long ago, this course will help you learn the basic piano skills in a group environment.
(0 credit hours)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Tuition: $130.00
Instructor: Gaby Benalil
CRN#: 62907, Course#: CED 330C-01
T, 1700-1755, RH 232

Strings I-V
Learn the viola or violin in this small group setting.
(0 credit hours)
Lab Fee: $15.00
Tuition: $130.00
Instructor: Gaby Benalil
CRN#: 63113, Course#: CED 342C-01
T, 1800-1850, RH 232
Visit Socorro

Experience the Area’s Cultural Attractions:

• Bosque del Apache National Wildlife Refuge
• Karl G Jansky Very Large Array
• Historic Magdalena
• New Mexico Tech Golf Course
• Mineral Museum
• Fort Craig

(575) 835-8927
www.socorronm.org
www.facebook.com/socorronm

Socorro WW Meeting
Tuesdays 5:30pm
1202 HWY 60 W, Building B
By the Hospital
To join visit weightwatchers.com

Angie Gregory
505-331-3699
Angela.d.gregory@weightwatchers.com

Secondhand Rose
HOURS
Tues-Fri: 9am-6
Sat: 10am-2pm
107 California Street
(575)-835-2090

New Mexico Tech Performing Arts Series
Free Ticket for Full-Time NMT Students
nmtpas.org • facebook.com/NMTPAS • (575)835-5688

LESEBERG'S AUTO & TOWING
505-550-2591
VL AUTO@YAHOO.COM
VERNON & LAURA
512 HWY 60 SW
SOCORRO, NM 87801
575-838-4101
575-835-4101

www.nmt.edu/ced-home
C. Bonner Oates, D.D.S.

210 Neel Ave
Socorro, NM 87801
Phone: 575-835-1623

We accept new patients
Emergency and same day appointments available
Financing available to qualified applicants through Citicard
Medicaid and most insurances accepted

www.oatesfamilydentistry.com

MIXED ANIMAL PRACTICE
Compassionate Quality Care
OFFERING SURGICAL, MEDICAL AND PREVENTITVE CARE
MOBILE & EMERGENCY SERVICES
Senior & Student Discount
GROOMING, BOARDING
MONDAY – FRIDAY
8:00AM - 5:30PM
SATURDAY 8:00AM - 12:00PM
DAVID BAKER, DVM &
TERESA GONZALES, DVM
(575) 835-9002 or (888) 349-3189
ark@zianet.com
www.thearkofsocorro.com
Fall 2017 Important Dates of Note

First Day of Classes  
Monday, August 21, 2017

Late Registration Fees Begin  
Thursday, August 24, 2017

Last Day to Add Classes  
Tuesday, August 29, 2017

Tech Closed  
Monday, September 04, 2017

Validation Deadline  
Wednesday, September 06, 2017

Last Day to Drop Classes  
Friday, September 08, 2017

Mid-Semester  
Wednesday, October 11, 2017

Grade Option Deadline  
Wednesday, November 08, 2017

Thanksgiving Break  
Thursday, Friday, November 23, 24

Pre-Registration for Spring 2018  
Monday, November 27, 2017

Finals Begin  
Saturday, December 9, 2017

Last day of Semester  
Friday, December 15, 2017
1. Macey Center (MACEY)
2. Bureau of Geology (BUR)
4. Jones Annex (JONESA)
5. Weir Hall (WEIR)
6. Skeen Library (LIBR)
7. Chiller Plant (CHILL)
8. Jones Hall (JONES)
9. MartinSpeareBuilding (SPEAR)
10. Cramer Hall (CRAMER)
11. M Mountain Grill & Golf Course/Shop
12. Fine Arts Center West (FACW)
13. Fine Arts Center East (FACE)
14. Gold Building (GOLD)
15. Wells Hall (WELLS)
16. Brown Hall (BROWN)
17. Kelly Petroleum Building (KELLY)
18. Workman Center (WC)
19. Fidel Center (FIDEL)
20. Gymnasium (GYM)

21. Chemistry Building (under construction)
22. West Hall (WEST)
23. President's Hall (PRESS)
24. Fitch Hall (FITCH)
25. Driscoll Hall (DRISCO)
26. South Hall (SOUTH)
27. Tennis Courts
28. Swim Center (SWIM)
29. Altamirand Student Apartments (ALTA)
30. Student Activity Center (SAC)
31. Torres Hall (TORRES)
32. Baca Hall (BACA)
PHYSICAL RECREATION

FINE ARTS

MUSIC

CERTIFICATION CLASSES